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Offense Cheers: 

 Dribble, shoot, shoot, take that ball to the hoop, hoop 

 Dribble it ** pass it ** we want a basket 

 To the hoop, to the hoop, to the hoop let’s go 

 We want it up, and over, and into the rim 

 Down the court ** raise the score ** shoot for ** two more 

 Take it down, take it down, take it down that court and shoot for, two more 

 Take it down, pass it around, and shoot ** for two ** 

 Take that ball right down the court and shoot it, shoot it 

 Now’s the time big Red *** shoot * for * two 

 We want two, we want two, we want two, two, two 

 SC **ORE ** Score * Score * Score * 

 Offense, hey, hey, make that play 

 Now’s the time offense *** move that ball 

 Hey, Hey, what do you say, score, Indians, score 

 B-A-S-K-E-T, for three, basket, for three 

 Let’s go Indians, shoot for two points 

 Put that pressure on, go get’em help us out Palm Springs 

 Up, up, up the court, down, down, down the court, up, down, shoot for two 

 

Defense Cheers: 

 Take, take, take it away, take ** that ball ** 

 T-A-K-E, hey, hey, take that ball away 

 Get the B-B, get the A-A, get the L-L, get the ball 

 D-D-D-Defense 

 Defense, let’s do it, you gotta get, get, get to it 

 Hey, hey, what do you say, defense, take it away 

 Way to go defense, G-O 

 Hands up, hands up high, don’t you let that ball go by 

 Hands up, defense, hands up 

 D-EF-E-NSE, defense 

 T-I-G-H-TEN, tighten up that defense 

 Back, Back, Back’em up Defense 
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Free-throw Cheers: 

 S-I-N-K, hey, hey, sink it, sink it 

 ## He’s so hot, watch him make that free shot 

 We want another one, just like the other one, sink it, sink it * 

 

Spirit Cheers: 

 T-E-A-M-W-O-R-K ** Teamwork 

 Who can, we can, nobody else can, come on Indians, let’s go 

 Let’s get a little bit rowdy, R-O-W-D-Y 

 Way to go Indians, way to go ** 

 Indians ** Indians ** P-S-H-S ** 

 Go, go, G-O ** let’s go 

 Everybody say go big red, go big red 

 Fire it up, shout let’s go Indians, let’s go Indians 

 Way to go, Indians, G-O 

 Turn on the power, turn on the drive, fire it up, let’s go 

 To the G, to the O, yell go, go 

 We’re out ** we’re out to get ** / ** a V-V-I-V-I-C-T-O-R-Y 

 L-E-T-S, G-O, Let’s go Indians 

 We’ve got the beat, the mighty Indians beat, it goes 

 We’ve got the beat, the mighty Indian beat, Remix 

 B-E-A-T, come on Indians beat the Lions *** 

 People in the front, let me hear you grunt, ugh, people in the back, show us where it’s at, right here, 

people in the stands, come on clap your hands, it goes [clap 13 times] go Indians, [Clap 7 times] one 

more time * People in the front, let me hear you grunt, ugh, people in the back, show us where it’s at, 

right here, people in the stands, come on clap your hands, it goes [clap 13 times] go Indians, [Clap 7 

times] go big red * 

 Big red is here, stand up and cheer, yell go, Indians, go, go Indians, go, hey white, let’s fight, yell fight, 

Indians, fight, hey big red and white, let’s win tonight, yeah 
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Spirit Cheers [cont.]: 

 Fans ** In the stands ** Yell red, black, and white ** red, black, and white ** fans ** in the stands ** 

yell fight, Indians, fight ** red, black, and white ** fight, Indians, fight ** red, black, and white ** 

fight, Indians, fight 

 Hey * who’s gonna win this game * Indians gonna win this game * Indians, Indians 

 Go - Go, Go - Go, Go Indians go 

 Let’s go big red, go Indians 

 Indian fans, get on your feet, yell P-S-H-S – P-S-H-S, Indians fans, one more time, yell P-S-H-S – P-S-

H-S, P-S-H-S – P-S-H-S 

 P-S-H-S ** / *** 

 Go, Go, G-O, come on Indians, let’s go 

 Indians are number one, go palm springs 

 It’s a timeout so shout it out, go Indians, go 

 We are here ** to beat the Lions ** 

 Go Big Red * 

 Go Fight Win * 

 G-O, let me hear you say go, go, that’s right * unite, let me hear you say fight, fight, W-I-N, let me hear 

you say win, win, together again Indians go fight win 

 Let’s go Indians * * / *** 

 P-R, P-R, I-D-E, I-D-E, say it loud, don’t let it slide, because we’ve got pride 

 Go, Go, Go Big Red 

 Go go, Go go, Go, Indians, Go 

 Let’s go Big Red, Go, Indians 

 L-E-T-S-G-O, let’s go, let’s go, L-E-T-S-G-O, Let’s go 

 One, pump it up, pump it up, two, uh-huh, uh-huh, three, now who’s the best, P-S-H-S 

 Big G, Little O, Go, Go, Go 

 Go, Fight, Indians Win, Go, Fight, Indians, Win 

 Call: Go [Pause] Big Red! [Clap] Indians [Clap] [Clap] Palm Springs! [Clap] Yell it out, For your team, 

Yell [Clap on "Yell"] P-S-H-S [Clap] P-S-H-S [Clap] Indians [Clap] [Clap] Palm Springs [Clap] Yell it 

out, For your team [Clap] Go [Pause] Big Red [Clap] Go [Pause] Big Red [Clap] P-S [Clap on each 

letter] H-S [Clap] Go [Clap on "Go"] [Pause] Big Red! 


